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i1! IftO J.

the lffissiMmorr bobbery.

ftt Grttl Mtliif Partially Solved
ffbr lmpilcttiii Parties Art Mltd -
What thy llKT ! DolBg II1M til
Robbary.

From the IVumllle (ia ) Herald, July 20.

the police and the detectives have at last been
pat tuiliy successful, and the BuuntuKboir rob-cci- y,

which created eucta aa excitement in this
vicinity tost January, is in a fair way to bo
luvenUgatcd by the Courts, three persons havlug
been arreted who are known to have beca con-

nected with it altuost beyond a doubt. The cluo
to the tobbery was obtained within a few days
alter it occurred, and on Saturday last three
mm Implicated in the lobbt ry, named Louis
Weldly, George Miller, and Jane sUoppord, were
arretted. On Monday they were conveyed to
Franklin and lodged in jail. Weldly aud Shop-por-

were secured by the olliccrs at Akron, Onto,
and Miller at Sieeertown. Crawiord county, four
are yet at laree ot the five principal actors in
the affair, anil two or three parties who are sus-

pected of having aided them. The following
particulars of what happened from the time of
the robbery to the arrest of the above-name- d

pertles are Irotn person acquainted with the
woi king "I" ot the ra-- e. During a few days pre-io- u

to the robbery, J ni Sicaer, ot Sicgerlown,
Crawford county, was heard bracking at Mead-Ill- e

and Siccertown ot a speculation that he
was poing into that protnicu to yield the green-
backs larecly. Besides hieper, there were two
or three other patties at or near Sicgettown.
among whom was Weldly, who prorated
their friends that they would bo
flush In a day or two, and saying at the
same time with a very mysterious air that they
bad a big epeculation ou bund. Of course,
afer the particulars of the robbery became
known, and these parties were noticed to bo
unusually well supplied with fuudu, suspicion
was aroused, and a watch was set on their
movement. Biccer, Weldly, Miller, and Shop-por- ci

were in Bsvrertown during the next two or
three days atter the robbery, spending money
ouite fre- - ly, and having a good time generally.
Oi the third day Sirger disappeared with 8h

but after being away some days they
eei arated, the latter eoing to St. Louis and the
former to parti unknown. Shoppord spread
around St. Louis lor about a week, spending
allbut?800 of his portion of the lienmnghotf
fund. The 5800 was in his trunk, and one niuht
the hotel at which he stopped was destroyed by
lire, with the trunk and the $800. Alter this
loff- - he returned to his old haunts.

Wi ldly staid at Sieaertowu tor a week or two,
Oflei nig to loau anybody or everybody sums of
money. He then went to Akron, Ohio, where
he purchased a dUtillery, a tarm, and a hotel
Bite, meanwhile disbursing money quite lavishly
and living in a very com'ortable style. He
atayed at Akron most of the time, and was, it is
said, having a good time in his distillery with
ecme boon companions, when the officer ap-

peared with the warrant for his arrest. Miller,
it appears, was, unlike the others, content to
pet rid ot his money nearer home, and staved
for the greater part of i he time in and around
Meadville and Siegertown.

Alter being arrested, Weldly and Shoppord
pariially ngreed, it is reported, to turn Stale's
eviderce. and the following details of the plans
for the consummation of the robbery have been
partially obtained from them bv detectives and
other peri-on- s interested: From all that can be

Jim was the originator and prin-
cipal in the affair, aud Weldly was the drat
assistant, lhese two were observed a number
of tiruep during last tall, talking at Sie.gcrtowu
with one of John BtuninarhoU'd hired men. Jt
is surmised that they obtained rroui the nireu
man such Information rceardlng the situation
of the Benninghoff residence, the amount of
monev that was kept in it, etc., that it
induced them to form, a gang and attempt
the robbery. However this may be, cer-

tain it is that in November or December
lat-- t they broached the subject to Miller
and who agreed to take part in the
enterprise with tneui. A da!e was fisd at
which the attempt was to be made, but about
that time the two last mentioned backed out.
Birger and Weldly were, it seems, determiued to
have the haudliDg ot the Benuiughoff bonds aud
preerbacke, notwithstanding the withdrawal of
their confederates. Afer some consultation
among themselves they thought it expedient to
secure the assistance of a professional band or
two, and to this e;;d they s'arted for Philadel-
phia. Arriving at this place they ingratiated
themselves among the roughs, and were not
loi g m finding toui skilled housebreakers, who
agrteo to cneae in the BenuniL'hotl speculation.

A rew programme was arranged, aud Sieger,
Weldlv , and three of the proies-ioua- ls started
for the scene of operHtious, leaving the fourth
professional in Philadelphia, on account of some
dieaeieement having taken place among them.
How the Benniugh' tf family were secured, and
how John BeitUinghoff wa bru'ally beaten, the
two hired men thoroughly Iriuhtened, and the
$250,000 or 260,000 in hor.ds, Greenbacks, aud
specie cairied oil', are mailers that our rader
are well acquainted with. Afier the robbery a
division of the spoils was made, Swger getting
the lion's share Weldly was forced to be con-

tent wih soniethinor like $25,000 or $30,000. To
Miller and Shoppord it is thought Sieger gave
$1300 each as bush money.

As soon as the division was made two of the
proleetiionuls started for Canada, aud tho third
made for Ni'w York. Within a weetc or two
after the Tobbetv, the man who had been con-
sulted in Philadelphia and who had been left
there, laid what he knew before tho police. A
clue o' the profi who had started for
Canada Mas obuiined by this man, and he in
company with a dc'ociive Btnrted after them.
Atter some search they were found in Mon-

treal, where, while attempting to arrest
them, one of them fired at and wounded a
policeman. They were both arrested, how-eve- r,

and lockeJ up, but subsequently one of
them whb released through some technicality
of the law and osraned, whilo the other was
held ou a charge ol attempting to kill the police-
man whom he had wounded. A requisition
was obtained a few days since tor tho surrender
ot the latter to the United States authorities,
but it has not transpired whether he t9 still h Id
at Montreal or not. The whereabouts ot Saiger
and the three pro'cxsionals is known only to
the detectives and the parlies mast interested.
The three men who were arretted fxud confined
in jail at Kriitiklln, were up for examination
yesterday, but it was postponed until Saturday
next upon the request o' the prosecution.

Death of a ruinous Whaleman.
We learn from the New Haven Journal that

Captain William Wilt-hir- e t.lark died at his
residence, in tnat city, on Saturday last, atti-- r an
illue s which bad parnally eoniined hloi to his
house, lor a few mouths. Captain Clark was an
enternrisim whaling master, and his voyages
resulted in large protits to the owners of tho

erselB he commanded. lie ha 1 vn-ve- j all tlm
whaling grounds, and was acquainted with
marly every seaport in the world. Ho tir't
failed as cuptain tor Williams & Burns, of New
Lortdoii, making seveihl voyages for them. He
made two voyages in the KVctra. and two in the
Mogul, both out ot New London. In 18(10 he
fitted out and took cotnmaud ot iho Otvan, in
which ship he was a large owner. Tawing his
wile with him, he sailed on a voiio which
lasted six j ears. A't r 4iis return, iu 16ua, he
lost his wife, retired from the business, ami
lived ft ouiet lite, enjoying the respect ot
the numerous triends made by his amiable aud
genial nature. His tuueial was conducted by
the Masonic Iraternitv. Capta'n Clark received
his Christian name from William Wiltshire, an
KiiL'listimun. and British consul iu Arabia, who
rescued t'ap'ain Clark's father and several other
blnpwreckcd Americau tailors, who nan o'en
Bubi'ded to tho most cruel sufferings, and

Iw hp adventures formed the subject ot a narra
tive thut was one of tho most popular books of
travtl with our fcrauawiueis.

GEORGIA.
Tba New ITaltad States liattori-- Hr

Jotk Illll ladiBl at balatg Ks-- 1

laved of bis "mabllltlaa."
Uf Hon. Joshua Hill aud Dr. H. V. Miller,

who were elected oo Wednesday by tho Georgia
Leglslatuie to the United States Senate, the
Washington Intel' igtncer says:

Mr. Hill was for several terms a member of
Congress Irom Georgia, and refused to withdraw
with bis colleagues In 1801. He remained a
consistent adherent ol the Federal Government
during the late war; was in favor of the Con-
gressional plan ot reconstruction, but voted for
Gmeral John B. Gordon for Governor, the Dem-
ocratic nominee, who was defeated by the radical
carpet-bagger- , It. B. Bullock. Mr. Hill is about
flity five years ot age, of tine personal appear-
ance, and very clever abilities, lie has ever been
a staunch old line Whig. Dr. Homer Virgil
Mdler Is likewise au old line Whig, was a
warm advocate of the election of John C. Breck-
inridge, was surgeon of the celebrated Eighth
Georgia regiment, wa6 a member of tho late
Beconsttnciton Convention of Georgia, aud,
like his colleague, Mr. Hill, supported General
Gordon lor Governor. Dr. Miller is a gentle-
man of varied accomplishments, aud is one ot
the most accomplished orators ol the South.
Dr. Miller is about fifty years of age. Both of
the newly-electc- d Senators are natives of
fouth Carolina, and have been residents of
Georgia from boyhood."

In this coDurctiou the following correspond-
ence between Mr. Hill and Governor Bullock,
which was recently published In the Ueorgia
papers, may be of interest;

A CAKD.

I call public attention to the annexel corriwpond-(lice- .

It explains Itself. It Is due lo Uoveraor Uul
luck to suy tnat no ui.kmrti eaa tuwardH tinn prompts
tills I'ubllcaUou, J hope his solution ol tbe mtterls
the true one. I prefer lo thiuk well ot everybody,

JUSHUA U1L.L.
Atlanta, July IS, 18C8. My Dear Sir: It afl'tjrrls

me plfNiire lo Inlorm you that I have received oltl-cl-

Intorniailun thut by a vole of two-ihln- of eaou
House uf Congress any political disability which,
limy have attached to yourself has been removed.

Very rtspec ttnliy,
HUl US B. BULLOCK, Governor elect.

Hon, Joihua 11111, Atlanta.
Atlanta, Oa.. Jnly 16. Tils Excellency R. B

Bullock. Dear Mr: I was surprised 10 learn by your
note of Ui 8 date that CoiiKiesa bad relieved me of
any political disability whlcu may have atlacbed to
lue. I cHuuol he thankful tor what I neither needed
nor lFBiid I have induced Ongress i relieve seve-
ral CieorKians of their political disabilities but Itnerer
occurred to me to solicit reltet tor myself. It Is
more tu to two years b.ii e I Oral took what Is known
as tne "lest oaih." I have taken it twice. I nave
never teared a charge of perjury for dolaK ho. 1 ap-
preciate imeidrd klnclne.-aes-. except where they
make me ridicniouB. Whether the application tur
my relief wasdeslKued to detract from my ntaudlug
as a c. nslsteut friend ol the Union 1 cao.jOI tell, but
siub, utioues louably. Is lis ellect. I shall be better
able to deiermliie this when I come to kno-- wbo
volunteered In my behalf. I Bhll endeavor to ascer-
tain lo whom I am Indebted. If within your potver
te relievemy anxiety on this point, I shall be muchobliged tor the Information.

Very respecllully your obedient servant,
JOSHUA HILL.

Atlanta, July 16. 1869. My Dear Sir: I am in
of ynur no e of this date, and lu reply would

Bay that I have no knowledge as to ho or why yo r
Danje appears in the list furnished me, whose politi-
cal disabilities have been remuvtd by a two-tnlrd- s

vote ot each House, Jt certainly was not either at
my suggest-o- or solicitation. I presume, however,
that It has been done by some one of ynur ma iy
frleDds In ellher House at V ashlOKtou. From my
conversation with membe a while tht re, I becaue
advised that their oplnh n of the ellect of the "four-
teenth article" was such as to debar from ollice every
person who. alter having nehl an ollice and lkeu an
oaih to im port the Constitution of theUniielH ates,
render, d any aid or comfort whether voluntary or
Involuntary, to the encores of the Union, aud lu this
view I pte-um- e some ui those gentlemen added your
name. Very respectfully, li, li. BULLOJK.

Hon. Joshua Hill.
Ad her sata of tb"Iost Cause" In Council

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
thus describes the Democratic State Convention
at Ailantn. Ga.. on the 24th Inst.:

"I have witnessed ninny Democratic demon
strations both during and since the war, but
never one that made a deeper impression ou my
nima tnan me one in mis city yesieruay. More
than ever am I convinced that the essential fea
tures of Democracy are the same everywhere;
that it is an organization utterly mimical
to the best intciests of the country; that its
triumph in the coming election would result
inevitably in a renewal of bloodshed and war;
that even it the verdict of the people Is against
it. it does not intend to submit: aud tbatonlv
by a Republican victory, overwhelming in its
dimensions, can tne couutry, ana especially me
South, bo saved from further desolaiion aud
ftrile. It was the largest political meeting I
have seen in the South. The multitudes were
tilled with ttcbel enthusiasm and beat. Moat of
them no doubt imagined they had given a death
blow to the Republican cause. Strange as it
may sound, however, the great crowd present
at the meeting secured its failure as a political
cfloit, tor it encouraged the speakers to make
assertions so extravagant, aud to indulore
in lauguage so violent, intemperate, and
unwise in snort, it encourasca incm to
so complete a revelation oi tueir real
objects and designs, that every Republican
who listened was doubly continued In his taith;
every doubter was won over to the rurht side,
and manv who bad hitherto unhesitatiunlv fol
lowed the wicked men wbo are misleading the
people in this State had their eves

,
opened as

l r .1 .1 Lit. 1 I. :never ueioie, uuu icit tnui it, wuuiu uc impossi
ble lo follow longer, mere is a largo cia?s ot
men in the South, not yet enrolled in the

rankp. who deprecate a renewal of
civil strife, aud earnestly desire harmony aod
peace. All that is necessary to bring chem over
to the support of the good causu jg to show thorn
Ibe wild and wicked, aod revolutionary desiius
ol the Democratic leaders. Many ot this class
wet e present at the meeting yestcrduy, and in
the speeches of Bob 'i'ooiub.i, UowellCobb. lien
Mill, anu otners, mey sawreveaieu tno purposes
ol the Rebel Democracy, and learned how utterly
hopeless it is to look lor peace unui that organi
zation is destroyed.
UplBloB of tieneral Sleade'a AdmlaU

iraiion.
Reviewing General Meade's course as Military

Comnander, the Atlanta (Ga.) Era says:
In spite ot complications at a embarrassments

that contronted every step torwaid these ollicers
have discharged their duty in a wise, liberal,
tun, line, and kind manner. AO man can say
to. day that he was wantonly oppressed, that he
has fullered outrage at the hands of the military
authorities. The othcers, trora General Meade
down, have done no more than was imperatively
demanded of them, for they were acting
under orders that were as irre-
vocable as the "laws of the Medes
and Persians." They were not resDonsible for
their duties, but were responsible for the man-
ner in which they dischnred them. Hence
there was nothing loft lor their guidance but
the plain letter ot the law, which admitted of
but one construction, and prescribed but one
method for ita execution. We have had inter
course with most if not all the ollicers who have
beer ou duty here since the formation of the
niilitur.v district, and have hud some opportu
nitr to their leelmirs towards the South-
ern people. We have found nothing but a kind,
sympathetic scntiiiieiit, and uti earnest desire to
have the State and all the Southern States re-
stored to the Uuion.

HENDRICKS.
Vltwt of the Iadlwaa Sawator u th1'hidi of the lloBds

Senator Hendricks iu his speech at the recep
tiou tendered him in Indianapolis, Indiana, on
bis return (rom Washington ou Tuesoay, devoted
considerable attention to the question of paying
the bonds, in the course ot his remarks saying:

"It is said that it is unjut to pay these bon Is

otherwibe than in coin. I am not able to per-

ceive that it Is so. The bonds were bought from
the tiovcrument when tho Treasury notes were
much more depreciated than now. Undoubt-
edly there were hard cases under th Legal-tende- r

act. 1 recollect one case that appeared
to to uie. I may not be accurate inthc amounts,
but nearly so. One citizen haviug cold, $10,-00- 0,

during the fmt year of the war, aud belortj
the rite ol gold, or rather the full la paper,

loaned It to his neighbor at seven percent.
That neighbor was abi to pay tho interest and
hold the gold. He did so until after the passase
ot the LegaV-lend- er law, and nnlil gold went up
to f250. He then sold the gld for
$25,000 lecal tender notes. With $10,000 of
the notes he paid the note given for the. gold,
and with the remaining $15,000 he bouitht
fifteen of the Five-twent- y bonds of $1000 each,
upon which be has since received his interest In
gold every six months. What bocame of the
other gentleman who was compelled lo take

er worth about $lu()0 I cannot tell. Perhaps
Ea became a Quartermaster, or sought some
other eminently loyal position, hoping to re-
trieve his fortunes; but I havp been entirely un-
able to excite a throbbiutt sympathy for tho
pentlcman who holds the $15,000 in bonds. I
cannot say that financially he has doue badly,
and in the little question between htm ami the
tax payer, I cautiot go with Governor Morion
and his followers, sud bold that we shall go
beyond the contract and pay his bon Is in gold.
This large class ot bonds being payable In
twenty years In Treasury notes, they are now
many of tbem redeemable in the same. Then
we may at once commence the payment
of our debt by the lsue of Treasury
notes, and thus stop the payment of
gold inlcrest, and also increase our currency,
and thus stimulate commerce, enterprise, and
labor, and in connection with a wle policy
towards Southern States, and the development
of their resources, restore prosperity to tho
whole country. I would not be understood as
being in favor of an Increase of the currency
without limit. The danuers aud evils of an
unrestricted issue of paper money cannot bo too
carefully avoided. Temptations In that direc-
tion are great, and must be resisted by wisdom
and prudence. No one more than myself rcrreia
the necessity of a resort to paoer currency, but
It results from necessities of our condition. The
issues must be limited to tho demands of busi-
ness and the wants of the people in meeting th?
enormous levies for national, State, county, and
city purposes1

POLITICAL.
General Grant foresaw, early in tho war,

that the suppression ot the Rebellion would be
the death ot slavery. It was t ie consciousoo-t- s

ol the same certaiuty that made President Lin-c- ol

a reluctant to anticipate the event by procla-
mation. These senttnees from General Grant's
Vicksburg letter of August, 18G2, cannot bo
made too lamiliar, in illustration ot bis sound-
ness upon the vital question of our recnt aud
present politics. Wuat Vice President Stephens
acknowledges as the corner-ston- e of tho Con-
federacy is already knocked out. Slavery is
already dead, aud cannot bo resurrected. It
would take a sianding army to matntaiu slavery
iu the South if we were to mke peace to-da-

guaranteeing to the South all their tormer pri-
vileges. I never was au abolitionist not eveu
what could be called anti-rlavcr- y but I try to
judge lalrly and honestly, and it became patent
to my mind early in the Rebellion that the
North and South could never live in peace with
each other except as one nation, and that with-
out slavery. As anxious as I am to see peace
established, I would not tbereiore be willing to
see sny settlement until this question is settled.

The Democrats growl because tbeir teach-
ings and the practices of their Southern
brethren make It necespary to spend $11,000,000"
a month to preserve order and enforce the laws.
They charge it to Republics extravngauce,
snd want to have the army abolished. Line the
nieht-prowle- r, they don t like the big bull-do- g

loose In the yard.
In reply to a question of the Albany Argus

how the fifteen hundred million of doll'tis
raised by taxation during the last three years
has been expended, the Albany Evening Journal
says: It was expended tor poder aud ball, for
cannon, shot, aud shell, tor vessels aud tort

for arms and equipment, to put down a
Democratic rebellion.

Supporters ot Grant Sherman, Sheridan,
Thomas, Meade. Farragut, and eight out ol ten
other loyal oflicers and men who fought under
the Stars and Stripes under the Rebellion. Sup-
porters ot Seymour Beaureeard, Kotrest,
Hampton, Semmes, Toombs, and nine-tenth- s oft
the Rebels whofouebt under the Stars aud
This tact needs no comment.

From our Southern exchanees we learn tha
the campaign there is to be conducted upon the
Blair platform exclusively. "Let us have war,"
says Blair. "We will," says the South. "We
will," says the Democracy. "Another war will
wipe out the national debt and the Republican
party. Therefore, let us have war."

A Boston letter says:"! hear that Blair's
revolutionary letter, written as a bid to the
Rebels lor the nomination of the

has created a muss among some of the
Democrats here, but matters are now being
gradually adjusted to tho satisfaction of all
concerned.

The Shelbyville (Teun.) Union nominates
Ardrew Johnson for Governor ot Tenuesjee,
and the Nashville Gazelle endorses the nomina-
tion. The election will not be held until
Aumist, 18G9, and the Union says It Is certain
that Mr. Johnson would accept tho portion.

The Providence Journal, In an article on
the Blalrs," says: "Wo oppose Frauk not for

the good he has done, but lor the evil he has
rroniUed to do, and which bo is capable of
doing, and has shown a disposition to accom-
plish."

The Wheeling Intelligencer, speaking of
Thurman's speech In the Conventiou tnere.
says: "Ihurman asked his friends what they
should do with the radical soldiers when they
(the Democrats) got into power;" and the Rebul
crowd cried out "Hang 'em I hang 'em 1"

The Democracy of ten or twelve States have
been absent from the party councils for four or
five years; but nothing has been done during
their abteoce that they onject to. "Tho' lost to
sight, to memory dear," there has been a "light
m the wiudow" for them all the while.

The New Orleans Times virtually admits
that Frank Blait's letter Is revolutionary, but
attempts to justify it on the ground that some- -
nody oeionemg to tne ltepuoncan party has
done wrong also. Two wrongs do not make a
right.

The Legislature ol South Carolina Is com-
posed as follows- :- Senate White, 21; colored,
V; trial, 33. House of Representatives White,
48; colored, 76; total, 124. There are seven
Democrats in tho Senate and fourteen In tho
House.

The Ch'csgo Times, the orean of the Demo-
cracy of that c.ltv, declares for war with Frank
Blair. It says "the reconstruction infamy must
be wiped out," ut any cost and by any means
possible.

The TTordsavs that the rule of the Demo-
cratic party in the coming campaign must be
"attack, attack, attack." We greatly suspect
lhat iu the early weeks of nxt November this
will prove an attack ot paralysis.

General Early is at Niagara Falls, no Is
bltttrly oppoed to Generul Grant-probab- ly

because Graut was once so bitterly opposed to
him.

Horatio Seymour has declined so mauy
times aud bo persistently that there Is n J doubt
he will soon go Into a general decline and close
up business.

The Sun says: "It is 'nipand tuck' between
Ibe Hew York World and the L t Crossedno-trat- ,

but the dog Is ttill 'a leel e ahead.
It is very proper that the Convention which

drove Sevniour like a lamb to the slaughter
should follow him up with a Bla-aa- .

' Blair," said a cautious but incorrigible
U' inocrat the other dav, "U good as far as he
got a. but bo gou too far 1"

The Memphis Avalanche says: -- "The lower
a cause gets, the lower und more debased are its
recruits."

The Erie (Pa.) Despa'eh recommends John
II. Walker, of that place, lor United States
Senator.

State Senator Shoemaker is spoken of for
Congress to succeed Mr. Woodward, of Lu-Etrii-

Fa.
Tho Irish Republicans of Chicago have

organized a Grant and Colfax Club.
John Miuor Botts will shortly take the stump

ior uraui ami vouax.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Advices from tho National
Capital Promulgation

of tho Prussian
Treaty.

Affairs in Canada-Moremo- ntg of
Blacque Iley, tho Turkish

Minister-Tl- io Con-federati- on

Act.

EtM JBt., Mf,, WLt:, Stn Ut;

FM03I WASHING TON.
Tb Naturalization Treaty.

Despatch to the AsxodaUd Prets.
Washington, July 31. The President has

officially proclaimed tho ratification, on both
parts, of the treaty between tho United States
of America and the King of Prussia, concerning
the matter of citizenship in each country.

FROM BALTIMORE.
A Fla Itf tla Mr. Lincoln and

IUvtrdr JoatioB To sail (or Knrop-- A
Political ttaactlon.

Spectal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph?
Baltimore. July 31. There was a large Fenian

meeting at Darley Paik yesterday. Dr. Chasty
presided, and made a long speech. Governor
Swacn also spoke at length, as did F. C. La- -

trobe. The Irish military were present. The
whole thing seems gotten np in the Democratic
interests, and turned into politics. Goveruor
Swanu petted the dear Irishmen. All tho prime
movers acting as speakers, etc., were prominent
Democrats.

Mrs. Lincoln and son arc now at Barnum's-The- y

sail in the Bremen steamer
Baltimore.

Keverdy Johnson will be escorted In anothe'
steamer as far as Fortress Monroe by a number
of bis friends, and there go aboard the Bal-

timore.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad trains are

now running to Ellicott City. But beyond, as
far as Mount Airy, the road has been much
washed and the bridges gone, etc. It will re-

quire several days before the trains can ran
through. There continues a terrible stench in
the flooded districts, but no sickness. Donations
for the sufferers come in liberally.

A great reaction is taking place here in
politics. Seymour and Blair are losing ground
daily. Tho people begin to think peace is sure
with Grant, and probably another war with
Seymour. Hundreds are turning Republicans,
and a serious split Is portending iunS tha
Democracy.

FROM CANADA.
Movements of Bincqua Bay Drowned

and tnt.
Montreal, July 30. Blacque Bey, the Turk-

ish Ambassador, left for Washington last night.
Miss Ma'.hieson, daughter of Dr. Mathieson, an
eminent Presbyterian Minister of this city, was
drowned at Cacouna yesterday while bathing.
Mills, the celebrated gymnast, was shot in the
mouth by one Nolan, In a drunken row this
morning. Mills Is In a precarious condition.

Inauranca Affalra.
Ottawa, July 30. Representatives of Ameri-

can iusuiance companies arrived horo this
morning, and deposited the amouut with the
Receiver-Gener- required by the Insurance act.
Those who have complied with this law will
be gazetted Saturday.

IVova Scotia and tha Confederation.
St. John, July 30. Sir Johu A. McDonald and

other Cabinet Ministers arrived this morning,
and proceeded to Halifax The Nova
Bcotla members hold a caucus to
decide on the course to be pursued concerning
the Confederation.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
To-D- ay 'a liuotatloni.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, July 31 A. M. Consols opened at

943 for money, and 94294$ for account; United
States 5'20s, 721 ; Illluois Central, 94J; Erie, U.

Paki8, July 31. The amount of specie iu the
Bank of France has increased 7,C00,000f. since
last report.

Liverpool, July 31 A. M. Cotton opens
firm, quotations unchauged; the sales oi to-da- y

are estimated at 12,000 bales; sales of the week
63,000 bales, of which 11,000 were for exporta-
tion, and 7000 for speculation. Stock In port
553,000 bales, of which 302,000 bales are Ameri-
can.

Breadstuffs quiet, and prices unchanged.
Lard quiet and steady. Bacon firm.

London, July 31 A. M.Cloverseed advanced
to 65s. Cd. Other articles unchanged.

FnOil THE MIXING DISTRICT.

Mora Klota Expected Tne Wllkeabarre
Jail Broken Open,

Special Despatch to The Evening leiegraph.
Wilkksbabre, July 31. This morning's

Scranton Republican says the miners there will
stiike again

The )ull here was broken open last night, and 8

prisoners escaped. The Mr. Broderlck who was
killed Is not of the firm of Conyngbam & Brode-
rlck, as was supposed. Nauticoke Junction
miners are still on the strike,

Heavy Itobbeiy by Hoys They Steal

Siiecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Boston, July 31. A remarkably heavy

robbery by boys occurred here last
night. The store of W. II. Kent
& Co., commission merchants, was broken
Into last night, and robbed of Uuited States
bonds and other securities to the amount of
$37,000. The thieves were ascertained to be
two boys wbo bad formerly been employed as
errand boys by the firm. They have both been
arrested and the money recovered, which was

found a here they had burled It,

COLFAX.
Hie Western Tonr-ara- nd (leeeptlem In

Ma.naA.ld, Onlo.
The Hon. Schuyler Colfax arrived In Mans-

field. Uhu, on the evening of the 28 h Instant.
His journey to Mausdeld was one long ovation;
not a town or station aloug the line of roatc
omitted to turn out and give the heartiest ex-
pression to sediments of esteem and admiration
for the fuinre Vice-Pre- sl lent. The depots were
decorated, and nothing forgotten that could aud
to i he heartiness of the welcome. At dalom, the
entire population was in attend iuco upon his
arrival. His appearance everywhere was
the signal for tae most, deafening cheers. Mr,
Colfax made a short address, which was 1 stoned
to with the deepest attention, and tho seutl
ments contained therein applauded to the echo.
As the train moved Irom the depot, tho shouts
of the concourse and the stiaius of mulc left a
pleasant souvenir m the mind of the recoolent
ot the honor, it Alliance, also, the greeting
was no less vltrorous and sincere. Althougrt
Mr. Colfax deel tied to speak here, owinjto
want of time, Coueressuien Walser and Law-reuc- e

of Ohio, and General Washburn of Indi-
ana, addressed the laree crowd, by whom they
were well received. Man-Uel- d was reached oy
Mr. CoPax, in company with bis mother and sis
ter.at in the eveniue. The Grant CI ab.hea led
by a band or music, tocether with a largu num-
ber of ci'lzens, were anxiously expecting the
coming of the train, and directly the enthu-
siasm had abittcd sufficiently t) allow of a pro-
cession being formed, escorted the "welcome
puiet'Mo the Wiler House. The cheerm and
excitement ot the citiz-;u- s of Mansfield is almost
beyond deccrlption. The entire street in which
'he Wiler House is situate was completely tilled
by an enorn ohs assemblage. As soon as he
was oie to release him-eirtro- from the over-
powering attentions of h s lrlends within the
hotel, Mr. Collax appeared upou the balcony,
and a hen quiet was sufficiently restored to per-
mit of oratory belnff audiffle, Judge W. W.
Worden welcomed him in an appropriate
address.

Mr. Colfax responded by saying that he
heartily and cordially thanked the citizens ol
Mansfield for their welcome to him on this occa-
sion. As he had endeavored to travel vyitn as
little publicity as possible, he was surprised to
receive such a reception, not supposing that his
arrival would be kuon to any but the gentle-
man under whose roof he expected to pass the
night. He said that, occupying the posit. on he
did at present, they would perceive that It
would be improper for Lioi to niasc a speech,
much as bo should like to talk to Hie in abiut
the political Issues of tho day. Ho had tho
kindliest recollections of MaDstieid, from former
visits, and with them remembered the friend-
ship existing between the Hon. Joliu
Sbirroiin and himself, and which, atier a lapse
ot twtnty years, he was glad to say was stronger
than ever. He proci eded to eulogize General
Sherman, and said that Mansfield should be
proud of having furuisiied such a man to the
nation. Mr. Col'ax also paid a high compliment
to the Hon. John Bcatty, Congressman from
this District, with whom ho had been ou terms
of intimate friendship in the House, ana that
no man stood higher in that body for energy,
inflexible honesty, and willinguess to work than
General Beatty.

In regard to the political Issues involvel In
the present campaign, he could oniy say that,
iu the words of the great captain of tho aee,
General Grant, "Let us have peace." He
knew that the large crowd before him were
with bltn in this desire, aud he believed that
this could only be accomplished by the success
of the party which bad heeu true to the nation
through the dark hour of the country's trial, aud
which was the nation's hope in time of peace.
He, with them, was proud to belong to this
great Republican party, and if the people, ho
felt sure they would, rati tied the nominations
mi4 oi Cbinoan. ha hfipoil an.l ImIiov--
the country would have noc iuse to regret the
choice. But whatever trie result may bo, tho
principles for which the nation fought were
dear to bim as the apple of his eye, and should
ever be the polar star ot his political action.

Mr. Colfax eloquently referred to tbe gallant
deeds of the Union army, the devotion of prin-
ciple and tbe unselfish patriotism displayed by
our soluiers throughout the contest, and con-
cluded by again kindly and hexrtily thanking
the vast audience for this manifestation ot con-
fidence and esteem.

Thrte rousing cheers were then given for'
Grant and Collax, and the meeting adjourned.
Hundreds of our citizens atie warJs visited the
pjrlor ot the Witer House, for the purpose of
greeting the next Vice-Preside- of the United
states.

State of the Weattaer Jn lr 31, 9 A. M.
11'fncJ. Wrather, Titer.

Port no(id..,... W. Cleur 7.i
Portland H. E. Fosgy 64
Boston . 8. W. Cloudy 7rt
New York- - H. W. H zy M 78
Wilmington. Del W. Olenr. 80
Washington B W. Hazy HO

Fortress Monroe H. W. Cler 78
Richmond 8. Clear HO

Oswego 8. Cloudy .. 73
Pittsburg Stormy 79
Chicago K. Cloudy 86
Louisville. 8. W. Clear 84
New Orleans 8. E. Clear 79
Key West 8. E. Cloudy 81
Havana. E- - Cloudy M 83

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrioa or hi E?iniN9 Telegraph, 1

Friday, July si, .898.

The Money Market continues easy. Call loans
are offered at 45 per cent. First class com-
mercial paper is scarce and ranees from GQ7
per cent, per annum. Tho Stock Market opened
very dull this morning, but prices were rather
firmer. In Government securities there was
little or nothing doing. City loans were in
fair demand; the new issue sold at 1031031, an
advance of .

Kailroad shares were the most active on the
list. Reading sold at 47 17 f. au advauceof
4; Camden and Amboy at 120, no cUauge; Peuu-sjlvan- la

Railroad at 53 no change; Little
Schuylkill at 45, no change; and Leluah Valley
at 66, no change. 334 was bid tor North Penn-
sylvania; 42 for Elmira proierred; 33.4 for Cata-wiss- a

preferred; and 20 ior Philadelphia and
Eiie.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. 604 was bid tor Second aud Tulrd; U
lor Thirteenth and Fifteenth: 22J for Spruce and
Pine; 10J for 314 for Green and
Coutes; aud 43 for Union.

Bank shares wero in good demand for invest-
ment, at full prices. 240 was bid tor Notth
America: 101 for Philadelphia; 1284 f r Farmers'
and Mechanics'; CO tor Commercial: 874 for
Western; 31 for Manufacturers'; aud 44 J fcr Con-
solidation.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Lehigh Navigation fold at 224, no
change; 11 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 20 for preferred do. ; and 15 for Sus-
quehanna Caual.
PI1ILAUKLPUIA BTOUK EIXlUJilJK SALES TO-V-

Reported by Da Haven A Bro No. 40 8. Third street

fiHtKio uuy us, isew...iM.ini 100 Hh Heading' IH
l.siu ilo. muu iu: 100 do
Tumi Pa It I m H....ln.(H)g 2(io ib peuna u....buo. M

into Kud s'7P 10.1 i do. Om IVs'i
t4(HHlC'fc AniH'B.l...ln. 03 jIoLeli , N .......030. OH
li:0 Let) SH.KK I...U. S8 4 uti Lb V H 0

TtM Leta 6e.gtld l.bGO. 8sM ion sb L su:ri R...8bwu. 4,t

6 U C it A lU.Cip .o. I2d 8 U Wy'K Vul SS

Messrs. Jay Cooita A Co. quote Uoveru- -

ment ReenrtltHS. etc.. as follows: U. H. s. ol
115aU6j; old lUjOH4j ; new 5 20.,

eei! lllfciu,; .. IMS. U24aim; ju y,
lOHiiraioii: do., 1"'. nwtsiuaj; ao iromj
MIOOi 108i; July, lusia m.
Gold, MSf

Messrs. De Haven 4 Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the follow" rates of ex
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.:-- U. 8. 6s of 1881. 114

81164; do. 1H2, 114431144; do., 1864, 110j(3
1101; do., 1865, 1121DH2j; do., 1806, new. 108rdJ
109; do.Jl8G7. new, 1i)Ucd)l094; do., 18G8, 1094,

r,ntYM: do.. 6s. 108 ii 108 i; do. 7'30s.
" July. lO8)(01OSi ; Due Compound Interest Notes,

119J; Angiist, 1865, 119J; do., September
1805, 117(AU84; do. October, 165, 117421171.
Oold, '44J(31454. Silver, 136138.

following are this morning's gold andforelgii quotations, rcnoned by Whelcn BroI' Jj'd, Stock, and Exchange Brokers. No.
loo b. Thira street:

0 A. M. . 1454 11-2- A. M. . 145

" t il 14 1 " , . 145
10-6- 4 " . . 145 11-3- . 1454
11 22 . . 1454 -

Foreign Exchange on Londonj 60 days 110m0i; 3 days, 1101(3110?. On Pariss 00 davs
61. 164f(i5f. 134; 3 days, 61. 12$ra5f. 114.

M. Mcliulia Co., Ho. IS buuth Tnir4 (treatreport tlia allowing quotations per aimhlDlijr nl Pari: Liik!oh, u uaya IkUI, IiVi m..
do. I do., Uu!(al 111;; Paris 60 do, d"., M.lHuf.l: (to. 8 do., 6f.l5io.-.f.lii- ; Antwerp 80 do. oZ
6r.ltvVt;5MS: Bremen Oil do. do.. 79',(: Hamburg,

ic . do., ssisf'4i Colojtne Ielislc, and Benin lo.do., 7IH,(q"i!: Amsterdam and Frankfort SO do. aa.o?4. Market firm. ild at noou, 146','.

The Kcw York Stock Market.
Prom the Jt. Y. Tribune of to day.

Money continues abuudant at 8(4 per cent..With balances left ai less rates on Governments-- Hlerllim exchange Is dull aud a abnde lowerat quotatlona: London. ') days, liuu&lio'K":f,""'.,8,,"u' ''WCS Harls, lonK,
3.aUW. Paris, shon i; Antwerp, 5--

515; bwIks, 5l!d.V15: Hamburg, mA.wiAmsterdam. 4l'4Wi; Krtitori, Uillil;
U(t,12

"'I ho trunactlont at tutt oltloe of tbe AssistantTreasurer were: ittcelita For Uuxtoms, $7os .
0U0; lor Gold XOopes, $1811.00; total KecelptM

,837,067 72; total Payments, 8,171,819 40; bal-an- ce,

84,la),0i5-18-

"frrtiKhiH To Liverpool, by steamer, 11000
bunto. Corn (iRRt evening) hi 8d., and 5000 boxeaCtieebe at 20(3, 3Us. To London, 7000 bush. Peaaat (i,

"Tbe weekly exblbltof tbe Bank: of England,maue public to-da- as we learn by AtlanticTe egrapb, shows tbat the amouut or bulllou lavault bus decreased 112,1100 sterling since lastreport."
Prom the JV. T. Times of

"There is a very moderate employment forMoney by tbe Brokers at tne cheap rates quoted
for several weeks pat, 3 to 6 per cent., and nonear prospect to day of a revival In speculation
in tbe public funas, wbloti moves sluggishly ata concehskin or 'A'i per cent., aUUouxa tueold

continue to ua takru np for Europe, to
avail of tbe favorable rales or Gold and Ex-
change for placing tne bond on ibe otnersldeat moderate figures. Tiiere was more specula
live bUHlneHS doiutf In tlie railway market to-
day and at better prices, but not to tbe extent
of producing tbe sllghteHt ripple upon the dult-iie-hs

oi money. The H ir ier male Bonds were
again ugltated by tne report or y en le relay from
the Tenueshee Leglsmture, and Immense pales
or both old aud tie IVnneH-ee- s were made at
all tbe Boards, riom 65J4 to ti4'4 to 63 per cent,
for the new, and 60' in Oji io bo per cent. lortbe old. Nearly a intlliwn of dollars of both,

changed hand. North Carolina new
bonds were also lower; MlHsoarla again lastrong demand; Vli gin. as dull."

The Hallway s ares opened somewhat
tamely, and there was but Utile life to tbe mar-
ket up to tbe hour oi noon, though no material
concession in prices. Boou after 1'2 o'clock: Chl
cntto ami Rock Island suddenly advanced to
K'9all0; New Yors Central lo 135(413H per
cent.; and the Northwest stocks, Pitisourg and
Ft rt Wayne and Cleveland and Pittsburg were
In demaud at per cent, better figures.
Tbe transfers or ine New York Central and of
the Michigan Southern Companies close to-
morrow for tbe August half jeatly dividends.
4 per rent, cash In both Instances, the Central
payable August 2u and the Michigan Southern.
August 15."

Philadelphia Trade Kcport.
Friday, July 31 There la no change to

notice in the Fionr Market, and only a lew huu
dd b.r.i .re inKen la lots by the bom
consumers at fJ7.008 25 for superfine; S8'250 25
for extras; 89 0012 00 fur common and choice
spring wheat extra family; (10 0012 50 for new
and old wheat; Pennsylvania and Onlo da do.;
and $12 00ai4 00 ror fancy brands, according toquality. Uye Flour Is selling at 59 258 60 per
barrel. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

Tbe Wheat Maiket is poorly supplied withprime lots, and holders are firm in ibeir views.Hales of loot) bUHbels new andDelaware red at Si 40(g,2 45; and 1300 bushels No.
1 spring at 2 10(2 15. Kye is worth II 0ai-6-
for new and old Pennsylvania, and SI 50(q)l-5t- f

for Southern. Corn is quiet al our quotations
Sales or 6000 bushels yellow at Si 2J; and 1000
bubbels Western mixed at $1 20. Oats are with-out, essential cbanue; sales or 2500 bushels at8ii(tt88o. ior new ana old Pennsylvania, and87a0o. for Delaware. Nothing doing In Barley
or Mult,

Hark Is steady, with sales of No. 1 Quercitronat taii per ton.
W bisky la quite active, with sales In bond at

58&01O.

A CaUforntan married a Hawaiian lady,
and to them a eon has been born in Paris.
The qnestion now is regarding the boy 'a
nationality.

LATEST SUirriSjB LVrELLIbtEACE,

For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Page
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.... .. JutY jJ
BTATB OF THBMOMETItB AT THi IVBNIifa Mu.GKAPH ovyioa.
7 A. M 78111 A. M.. 85H P. M. 88

OLRARKD THUS MORNINQ.
Barque John Matthews, lugliaui, 8t. Jago, Q. Vf. Bar.ntuiiu A Bra
BcirM-r- j. staples, Olusmore, Pembroke, Warren

A Ciregg.
Sclir K A. Oonant Weeks, Roxnury. do
Bclir C. I) 8mlib, Barrett, Lynn, L Anrtanrled A Co,
bclir Klvle Davis, Junuaou, Bunion, Vu iJuneu. Bro.

A Co.
Bcrir J. H. Gallagher Gallagher, Norfolk, Bay, Hud-oe- il

4 Co.
Bchr dick Williams, Corson, Qoiucy Point, Boott.

Wafer A Co.
BchrZ a. Paine, Bhacktbrd, Eaatport, K. A. Bouder

Be r Specie, Smith. Nanemond. Captain,

APR1VKD THH MORNING.
Bteamntilp Whirlwind, ueer. SS hours from Provl

deuce, wub nd-.e- . lo D. H. etietsoii A Co.
Barque KeailesH, Huehton, 15 (U.vh from Barbados.

WHO augar and molamiea to Trios. Wattson A dons.
8chr James Veidreo. Cavalier, todays Irom Jack-

sonville, with lumber lo J. K Hank A Oo,
HcbrC.C Hmlib, Barrett. Irom Leeilsburg-- .

Hchr K A Couatil Weekii, f'ooa Provideuce.
Bcbr PJIvie Davis. Jonnnoo. from Rmton.
Hrbr J. H. (iallagber Uailagher, from Trenton.
Bchr Dick Williams, Ooraua, from liortou's Point,

B G 1.0 W.
Barqne R. O. W. Doog-- , from Trinidad via Key

Went: barque Iddo Klmoail. Irom Bremen via Fort-
ress Monroe; and iwoieuoonnrs, tram West Indies,

Instructions have ben Imned to Collectors that no
bill oi tale ol venaeKRball be regarded unless tbe same
be ackuowledKed before a Juanceor tba Peace, lue
same as 1 required lor a deed. These luHtruotlons are
In accordance with a receut act of Congress,

MEMOrtANDA.
echr Barah R, Tbotnas. Arnold, henoe, at Glouces-

ter ih lusu
Hcbr Francis French, Lfpplncott, hence, at Salem

zstblnat.
He his A. D. Bcull, Bcnll; Maryland, Green; and Sid-

ney frice. Townsend, (or Philadelphia, sailed from
Halem 2Hih iiihI.

Bcliis U. B. Gibson. Tinker, for Orleans; Wm. G Il-

ium Covill. lor Deep River: Amelia, Buebe. Tor Green-por- t:

Isabella Thompson, Undlcotl. and Kllsa Fbaro,
Valkeuburg lor Providence; Cbauce Shot, Terry, for
Fall Blver; O. I Hrrlck. Baldwin, rorHaugus; M. K.
(4lldersleeve lawless, for Tompkins' Cove; M. W.
Grilling. Griitl'ig. for Harttord; aod R. H. Huntley,
Nlciioinon, 'r Boston, ail from Philadelphia, at New
Yiirk yesterday.

Bohr Argus Kye. Maybew, lor Philadelphia, SaUed
from I'riarlmlnn K7.D lnst.

r William B. Thomas. Wlnomore, bence for
Charleston, put Into Norrolk ftuh lose, leaking badly.

Honrs Challenge, Wnlimore; Jonalban May. Neat:
and Whitney long, Hayes, hence, at Salem liUth last

(BT TKLKBBAPH.
New Ton a, Jnly ui. Arrived, steamships Ariel;

from Southampton; City of New York, rruui Liver-
pool: and Missouri, from Havana, via Nassau.

FoKTHiaw MONBoa. Julym. Meaara. B 4 J. Baker,'
wreckers, of Norfolk have gone to raise the swbf
Mary K. Kellluger. which was sunk on the&Hb. lusu

By Atlantic OubM
Gtassow, July si. The steamship Europe, front

New York oa the hub lnsi . arrived out yesterday,
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Niw York, Jul a. -- Arrived, brig Herthai
from R'o Janeiro,

Brig D, Yiuwbridae, Real from Deuarira,'


